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19c children's toques
in all colors 2S?v
while they last JV
.15c children's toques
and hockey

.c and 50c children's all-wo- ol

hockey caps
Si.00 children's
hockey cap. double

50c children's sweaters in
factory lots, all-wo- ol yarn,
small size-- . months to 2

vears. lniani Kim
skirts,
at

mi

all-wo- ol

all-wo- ol

toques,

all-wo- ol

incitmincr

75c and $1.00
sweaters in wool, ae
vears: all colors, including
knit skirts while
thev last

Half Price and in
Corsets

Si. 50 perfect corsets,
this reason's models, in ba-

tiste and coutil,
supporters attached, non-rustab- lc

boning, including
nursing corsets, 18, ij,
20, 26, 27, 28

while last . .

.

Dec. 7

6

6 to 10

Less

$1.00 to

with 4 hose

sizes

thev
$3.00 to S7.50 women's high
grade corsets will go in this
sale. Materials of treco, cou-
til, figured silk, the La
Frances, B. & J. and Justrite,
all this season's models, me-
dium and low bust, with 4
and 6hose supporters attach-
ed, non-rutabl- e boning and

all two-tone- d

stripe

Billin: jnierzog iShbD
have been in business now in Rock Island hist rear, and naturallv we feel extremelv irrateful to our faithful customers and

ho have made business possible and we wish to thank you one and all for your hearty support.
lining celebration we have carefully .planned anniversary offering' values merchandise that will surpass all otners,

saying lot. for our customers know bargains have been excentional in the nast.
and help us celebrate and share in the great savings.

aim always has been to give the best possible values for the lowest possible prices and thousands will attest to the truthful-i- s

statement.

Sale Begins
Continues

Two Weeks to Dec. ig
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Women's Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts at January Prices purased Buyer

m&

BC

lOc

$5.95 to $7.50
Winter Coats

$3.50
Warm practical winter coats for wom-
en and misses of all-wo- zibeline, n.

Bedford cord, plushes, plaids
and fancy weaves al)"
this season's models .Ji3vr
$10.00 to
Winter Coats

$6.50
Stylish winter coats for misses and
women, latest models of Hindu lynx,
boucle. astrahkan, zibeline and all- -
wool n ixtures. In full length. 43 inch
and college girl
models S6.50
$12.50 to
Winter Coats

$9.50
Smart handsome winter coats of Mata-lam- ,

genuine salts astrahkan. chin-
chilla, bcucle and fancy weaves, in
laree variety of styles PCand colors 4?Z73vr

Xote Other late coat arrivals up to
25.00 in price.

50c to 75c women's
scarfs and square shawls, in

colors and

S1.00 to $1.50 women's New-
port scarfs and square shawls
in all colors and PLg
two-tone- s stripe w
Si.00 to Si. 50 women's auto
hoods, lined and unlincd and
fancy and plain

S4 00 to S6.00 values in
line of sweaters for men.

women and misses, brush
knit and rope stitch, col-

ors in white, red. tan and
grcv w'hile thev fl

last only MZ-- P

$6.50 to S7.50
misses' and men's all-wo- ol

and worsted sweaters, all
sizes and Cfe
colors

j:

1611-1- 3 Second Ave,, in 1600 White Rock Island

Come

sam-
ple
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trimmed25c women's rouElin

im 2 to a last

excellent

75c women's drawers
straight umbrella style, choice

this
this sale,

O
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We Shall Away Free during 600 packages china dinnerware to customers
50c worth merchandise or more.

Monday, 200 packages. Wednesday, 100 packages. Friday, 50 packages.
Tuesday, 100 packages. Thursday, 100 packages. Saturday, packages.

Come carlv quantity to given limited to above amounts.

Our N. Y.

$12.50

$18.50

Block,

The greater part this low priced
in these sections was in the past few days by Mr.
Cronin, our New York resident buyer the best posted
resident buyer in New York City. has secured some

low priced.merchandise. Xote our prices and
make comparisons.

$12.50 to $15.00
Suits $6.50

Women's and misses' this season's
suits, Redingote styles, in all- -

wool serge and cheviot
blacks and navys

only
wide

while they

He

long

$6.50
$18.50 to $35.00

$12.50
Women's and misses' latest style fall
and winter suits in the new short coat
models as as plenty of long coat
styles poplins, serges,
cheviots, broadcloths beautifully tail-
ored and trimmed garments

Xote Besides the new purchases,
we have included the balance of our
entire suit stock in three pnees- -
$6.50. $9.50
and

Xo reservations.
$12.50

$3.98 $5.00
Skirts $1.90
stylish models, long

another withHhe

samples,

S1.9G

$5.00 $6.75
Skirts $3.90

granite
season's

includes
sizes appropriate stout

chiefly
regular

in

children's

Newport

women's,

O.tf

merchandise
purchased

probably
won-

derfully 'carefully

Our Xew resident buyer, Cronin, purchased
some high class waists Half Price.

50c 75c women's waists, in lawns, voiles,
madras, factory they

S1.00toS1.50 women's shirt waists, factory lots,
voiles, lawns dimities, excellent range sizes

$3.90

SOc
$2.00 women's shirt waists, in Jap organdies, dotted

lawn, all new fall styles, C&flong sleeves,

S3.ootoS4.oo women's shirt waists, de colors,
white, blaek, maize, Russian green, satin, messaline, QS
long sleeves, for
S6.50toS7.50 women's shirt waists, in chiffon, bolero effect, lace

net lined, in red, maize, C&$
brown, long sleeves, mmynM

S3.98 $5.98 All that we have will go into
figured chiffon, crepe chine,

satin messaline.

The aie or

All new muslin underwear. We planned this sale with our New office, and they have pur-

chased most remarkable bargains, which will go in this sale.

25c women's corset cover samplest corset cover with embroidered
edge, bIws while they last C

drawers, embroidery
limit customer lOc

No phone or mail orders on this special.

S9c corset covers, and embroidery 25Cfront and back

75c to II women's gowns, corset covers, combination

suits; assortment of OC
while they

muslin
and

our

lace and embroidered.

garbardines.

50c
In fine materials extra long and

11 50 to $"0 women's gowns.
about 15 different to select fromwide and dainty

and would make pretty Xmas gifts. Will give you

holly upon
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well

lace

..

to
Two one with the
tunic and accordion pleated bottom,

V trimmed yoke, both
of all-wo- serge, sizes in blacks
and navys also a few one
of a kind
only

to
Handsome skirts of serge,
cloths, poplins, this mod-

els this lot also extra large
for women

these garments consist of our
$5.00 to $6.75 garments re
duced for this sale
only to

York Mr. R. J.
at

to shirt crepe
and lots while last

in
and of

silk, swiss
and the

at
in crepe chine

and
navy, at

to waists in stock this
de

and at

have York
the

all

women's
trimmed

drawers,
styles

last

cut
trimming, styles

,'

sale

as

all

all

75c women's corset covers, lace and Eftembroidery trimmed Vrl
51.25 to 11.50 women's gowns, all-ove- r embroidered, combinations.
sample line of seco silk petticoats In colors, including
many assorted sample skirts they last

Sample line of muslin petticoats, in very dainty embroidery trim-
med flounces, with beading and QO.ribbon drawn, choice Ut
11.50 women's all-ov- embroidered combinations,
very fancy patterns, choice..

1X00 value muslin gowns, princess slips, skirts, combinations: the
new creations; material nainsook, imported 4
crepe cloth and Beco silk 1 9 3
$4 00 value women's muslin skirts, combination princess slips, lace
and embroidery tnimmvd; the fine dainty laces, exclusive pattern,
ued in these garments; purchased from the Q
largest n'anufacturer, choice

$5.95 to $7.50
Dresses $2.90

Latest style dresses in messaline silk
and serge basque style vestee effectB
and long plaited tunic over skirt mod-
els moBt extraordinary values all
sizes and wanted CI fcolors V
$750toT$12

Dresses $5.90
Beautiful silk and serge dresses in a
splendid variety of styles In all the
new shades of Copenhagen, brown and
green as well as black and navy
also several different styles for stout
people the materials are silk roessa-line- s,

poplins, satins C&tf"fc
and serges 4

$15,00 to
Dresses

Elegant one of a kind models in best
quality silk and woolens. This lot in-

cludes choice of any high priced dress
In our stock now marked from 15.00
to 25.00 dresses for parties, afternoon
wear, street wear for any and all oc-

casions. Don't fail to see our values
during our Annivert jj

y

n,
V

of This Merchandise
Makes
Gifts Only 16 Selling

Days

by
remarkably

Suits

Tremendous Sacrifice Knit Goods, House Dresses, Shirt Waists, Bungalow Aprons
WOMEN'S WAISTS

JMost KemarKaoie musim
Underwear

BUNGALOW APRONS
250 in this lot 50c apron for women in light and dark
colored percales, good size aprons, limit of
2 to a customer m

No phone or mail order on this special.

children's bungalow aprons and kimono sleeves, in light and
dark percale, age 6 to 14 years. One to a customer only 100 in
this lot. No phone or mail order

this special MO
50c to 75c women's dressing sacques, in percale
factory lots. Our Anniversary Sale Price

$1.00 women's house dresses in lawn, only 68 fri

this lot while the- - last, only
$1.25 to $1.50 women's house dresses, in percale, gingham, lawns,
plain and fancy stripes, some
embroidery trimmed panels and cuffs
$1.50 to $3.00 women's house and street dresses, the very latest
model with Russian tunic with vestee; excellent fitting garment;
percale stripes and gingham; all sizes,
36 to 48 while they last, only

69c

98c

$25.00
$12.50

bungalow

C&O... ... . . . . . .. .... .

- 1 11 1 yr i i

while

Hosiery, Children's Wear, Petticoats;:;
25c broken line of children's
muslin drawers, plain hem-
stitch ; just 50 pair in this lot,
first come first served while
they last,
only

No phone or mail orders
on this special.

29c children's muslin gowns
in slip-o- n and V neck styles,
age 6 to 10 years limit 2
toacus- - Iflrtomer

No phone or mail orders.
50c children's flannelette
rompers in light and tlark
colors, with and without
feet ; age 2 to
5 vears

All
Practical Xmas

to XmaS

full

25c

on

75c to

colors

$1.00 children's gingham and
petcale dresses; excellent as-

sortment of styles; age 6 to
14 years while fthey last

No phone or mail orders.
25c kind women's hose,
slightly imperfect, but mend-
ed; will not hurt the wear-
ing qualities, colors, black,
tan and white 15c a pair
or 2 pairs 0,for

50c silk hose, factory lots, l2
lisle thread garter top,
slightly imperfect, all mend-
ed: just 3(0 pair in this lot,
black only while
thev last only. . . . 25c
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